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fcJdtfi'jfufclj'frlbNd cohcornlnfe
ootol hnppoalBRfli intondod for

ulttlon In ,thd Boolety debart-Him- k
of TtiolcdM, iriuat bo hub-StR-

to ,tho editor not latorthi o ti'cibck t. n Friday of
eanh wook. (Exception! will bo
ftljoiroa only In caeots wboro tlio

ocourrod lator than thom mention,)

hiii iMm HitouiiH

No loqg tlio naj" to tho' Gateo of
Dah

Urt from the ihrfdoirs cold nnd gray,
Tbb idr rithi--4 l!hK to tlio detach-

ing night . v

Of welcome shoro of a- - morning
brlfc-ht- :

Rest for iho weary, and 'Homo In
Bight!

Home, o'br tho rlVcr'n driven JJoam,
And tho Lights of God on tho

shorcfl dr Homo.

In it of wonder, in Llfo'e far day,
They elgh for Homo who havo

lost tho way
Who h&Te como with burdens, and

with hearttruBt
7faro laid UiolH dbwH in llib way-niU- b

Hunt!
TfchUorly, Bdtily, laid thfcni down,
With Only thorns' in their wound-

ing erowh?
Whb, reckoning nbl oh gain or

losil,
Havo knolt In darttnona and kissed

a tfosij,
AM asttl'd oi tho allcnco of flower

and hod
If Ihi) tloudn cat! hldo tho graves

frtitn dod?
Prank L. Blantdn.

TilHRtt olio subject which
It1 tho general public Is moro idiot-

ically and maudllnly sontltncntul
tmtn Any bthor, it in marriagp and
babies. It Is tho cu&tom to speak
ef theso two thlnga as If thoy wcro
always unmixed blessings that en mo
direct from hca7on, with tho heav-
enly trademark upon them.

Thdt In tho popular vlow and bo
it is refreshing to find a man llko
Dean Josoph French Johnson, of
th New York University Flnanco
Ochool. who lias tho courngo to
como right out flat-foot- and tell
a body llko tho Will Legislative Tax
Committco that marrlago ahouldn't
bo encouraged by lowering tho tax
on married men, and that tho alio
of families should bo limited by
law.

Atosl of tho heart-break- s, tho
xnlsoFy nnd tho scandals In tho
world aro llio dlrocl result of poo-pl- o

marrying who woro not fit to
marry, or who married boforo thoy
wero ready io marry, or had
enough monoy upon which to marry,
tfa an oxchnngo. Wo all know
this, yot instead of sternly

thoso troublo-broodln- g

darriagoH, vro encourago them.
If marriage woro not mado n

reformatory institution, or a rof-ng- o

for tho feeble-minde- d, but If,
on tho, contrary, it wero mado a
reward for good conduct, it would
do moro than any othor ono thing
tq Increase tho vlslblo aupply of
human happiness. If boforo a man
could marry ho had to show that
bo was fit to marry and act up a
nomo and family, it would ralso tho
wholo status of matrimony.

H'a Indlacrlmlnato marrying that
brings universal divorce, and if tho
HniB over conios when it takes ns
much time nnd investigation and
red tatfo to got a marrldgo llconso
as it doed a dtvorco docroo, tho

mills will shut up.
Nor havo pooplo any moral right

to havo more children than thoy
can dooontly support.

-

IKFOKMAIj AIWAIKB I

1.
Last evening William and Georgo

Horsfali ontortdlned d row frlonds
Informally at their homo on Central
avenuo.

Misses Sigha Larson, Rose Miller
and Esthor Nelson spont last Thurs-da- y

everting with Miss Allco Mc-Lal- n,

tho tlmo bolng spent in sowing
on Christmas gifts.

PROGRESS OLUR I

Mrs, Otto Schctter wqb hostess at
Iho mooting of tho Progress Club
last Monday afternoon when tho top-

ic for Btudy wad "Road and Stroot
Construction." Mrs. R, H, Coroy
very ably handled tho subject of
"Gddd Roads," and Mrs. A. D. Gld-Iey- 'd

paper treatod of Street Pavo- -

nibnt. Tho afternoon proved both
helpful and Interesting nnd at its
close, Mrs, Bchdtter sCrvod light ro- -

u T ur- f- 4 T.tv mmim .itTi.i:i?r ..yw
frcRhmoniH. TliQro whb also a dis-

cussion of tho selling of Hod dross
Stumps tho funds to go toward tli9
prbvontlon of tuborculosld. Thb la
dles will take part in this and tho
fiaio wilt comomnco about Thanksgiv-
ing. Booths will bo placed in Bome
of tho stores for this purpose.

Tho members out this week wore:
airs. F. L. Grannls, Mrs. J. W. Den-

nett, Mrs. A. J. M. itobortson. Mrs.
Coroy, Mrs. W. T. dtoil Mrs, W. 8.
Nicholson, Mrd. it. W. Morrow, Mrs.
F. V. I'ayno, Mrs. Gidloy, Mrs. F.
A. Tlcdgon. In two weeks tho
club will nicot with Mrs. 13, 12. Mn-lono- y.

ii : m
I NORTH IIKM) OAlU) I'AHTY

Tho North Dond diilhollc ladles
wero rcsponBlblo for n most de-

lightful card parly and danco last
evening In toggle's Hall, thoro be-

ing prcsont about ono hundred poo-

plo. Progressiva whist was played,
Miss Eugonlo Dalglo winning lady's
first prlza and Dr. Durmestor tho
gontloman's. Consolations worn
awarded to Mrs. Gcorgo Truman and
Mr. Nygron. Father McDovItt and
Father Ilognn woro special guests
present. For thoBO who enjoy danc-
ing n piano and vtctrola furnished
excellent music. At a laio hour
tho guests ropnlrbd to tho dining
room, whlcli was prettily arranged
with n bountiful supply of greens.

4
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I THIMBU: CLUil SUItPIUBK I

Mrs. M. O. Coleman was tho re-

cipient of a stirprlso ahowor given
by tho North Dond Thlmblo Club
yesterday nftornoon at tho homo
of Mrs. I. D. Dnrtlo. Tho nftornoon
hourB woro npont in fancy work nnd
pleasant convorsatlont and towards
evening tho ladles served appotlzlug
refreshments. Thoso present woro:
Mrs. Coleman, Mrs, IT. J. Linden,
Mrs. Gcorgo Mnndlgo, Mrs, A. K.
rtoso, Mrs. Hazer, Mrs. II. K. Dur-
mestor, Mrs. A. S. Hammond, Mrs.
S. S. Jennings, Mrs. Charles Wil-
liams, Mrs. V. B. Watlors, Mrs.
Charles Knlsor, Mrs. John Mullen,
Mrs. B. E. Rlggs nnd Mrs. Dnrtlo.

.

I trio oAim cLun
Mrs. T. S. Harvoy very pleasantly

entertained thd Trio Card Club at
her homo yesterday afternoon, Mrs.
H, A. Wells winning high scoro
prlzo at brldgo. Tho hostess sorved
Bumptuous refreshments nt tho closo
of tho social hours to tho members,
Mrs. J. G. Kinney, Mrs. H. B. Dult-man- n,

Mrs. J. W. Hlldonbrand, Mrs.
Wm. Schroodor, Mrs. H. A. Wells,
Mrs. C. D. WoIIb, Mrs. Frank Don-nlng- s,

Mrs. J. 11. Stadden, Mrs. II,
O'Mara, Mrs. E. F. LoMloux and
Mrs, Norls Jenson. In two weeks
Mrs. Hlldonbrand will ontortaln tho
mombors.

DINNER PARTY

Dr. and Mrs. I. 11. Dnrtlo, of
North Dond, ontortnlnod Inst Sun-
day bvenlug nt dinner, tholr guests
bolng Mr. nnd Mrs. Honry O'Mard
and son Raymond, of Mnrshflold,
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. G. Coleman and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Kruso.

FOR MISS WOIiVKtlTON f
4

This ovenlng, Mra. R. E. Larnway
Is ontertatntng at cards and dancing
for hor BlBtor Miss Wolvorton nt
their apartments In tho O'ConnbU
building. Tho list of Invited guests
Includes; Mlssos Ornco Griffin, El-

len Larson, Ethol Roeso, Iva Stokes,
Ruth Alton, Margnrot Shaw, Jonnlo
Hall, Mary Kruso, Graco Wolvertorv
Mr, and Mrs. Malr Dano, Mr. and
Mrs. Llonol Gordon, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hall and Messrs: Dol Dong- -
ston, Walter Dutler, Jay Doylo, Ro.v
GUI, J. T. Drand, Kortnoth Daragar,
Claudo Thompson, Joo Williams,
Harry Gordon, Herbert Dusterud.

KEXSI.S'fiTON OLUIJ I

v
Mrs. C. S. Hoffman yory onyoj-abl- y

entertained the ladles of tho
Kensington Club and a number of
apodal guests nt hor homo yester
day afternoon. Tho hours wero
spont Informally as usual in a so- -

PERSONAL notices of vlsltori
in tho city, or of Coos Day peoplo
whd visit in othor cities, tdgothor
with, notices bf social affairs, nro
gladly rccclvtd in tho social de-
partment. Tciephono 133. No-
ticed of club meetings will bo
published and secretaries are
kindly requested to furnish samo.

clal way, oo,wlng and chat being In
dulged In Until evening wlion a do- -

Melons luncheon was served by tho
hostess who was assisted by Miss
Grace Hayes. In decorating, Mrs.
HBffiimrl usod grcfens and pink can-

dles.
Tho special guests present woro;

Mrs. C d. McCarty, Airs. it. II.
Coroy, Mrd. 0. y. Kaufman, Mrs.
W. T. stoll, Mrs. Don MCCrary, Mrs.
Eldrldgo and Miss Hayes. Tho mom-bor- a

out this week woro: Mrs. C.
W. dilmbors, Mrd, W. H. Kennedy,
Mrs. d corgo Stcphbnsoh, Mrs, A. 0.
Rogers, MrB. C. F. McGborgo, Mrb.
E. M. Dlrry, Mrs. A. li. Loud, Mrs.
N. S. Mattson, Mrs. J. II. Lupton,
Mrs. Llonol Gordon, Mrs. D. J.

and Mrs. Gcorgo Dlndlngor.
In two wooko Mrs. Kenuody will bu
tho hostess.

I UNION TIIANkSCUVlKtl
Dinner

Tho monibbrs dnd families of
thb Trio Card Club nnd n fow ex-

tra gubsts will unltb for n Thanks-
giving dlrinbr next Thursdny ovo-nln- g

at ftvo o'clock at Iho homo
of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. E. liultmnnn
nnd aftbr tho dintior thd guests will
spond iho ovbnlng dt cards. Plans
nro being mado to mako this nffnlr
at! crfheclnlly delightful ono.

.

CATHOLIC IiADIRS PARTY

Last Tuesday ovenlng a doltght-fu- l
card nnd dancing party was

given In tho unoccupied rooms of
tho O'Connoll building on Markot
nvenuo, under tho auspices of St.
.Monica's Guild of tho local Catholic
Church. Tho affair wns well at-

tended nnd netted a neat sum for
tho Guild Treasury. Tho ooms
woro woll arranged, with dn abun-
dance of grcona. A Vlctrola fur-nlsh-

music for thoso who cared
to denco, whllo In tho ndjolulng
room cardB woro indulged In. Mr.
nnd Mrs, 0. A. Far roll won first
prizes at whist. Ladles' prlzo fop
miction brldgo wan awarded to Mrs.
Claudo Nasburg nnd Dorsoy Krolt-zo- r

was tho winner of tho gontlo-

man's prlzo. At a lato hour a com-

mittco of ladies sorved tempting
refreshments.

ft
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GUILD OPEN MKETINO

On Tuesday ovenlng, November
30th, will bo held an open meeting
of tho Episcopal Ladles' Guild at
8 o'clock. Prof. F. A. Tiodgon
will bo prcsont and glvo an address
on "Thrift." A pleasing fenturo of
tho evening will bo n musical pro-
gram, and thoro will also bo hold
in connection, n parcel post snlo
and plo social, Thoro will bo no
dfternoon mooting.

ELKS SMOKER

Tile Bhiokor given by the Elks
Lodgo Idst Wednesday ovenlng at
tho lodgo rooms In tho Masonic
building was a decided success dnd
brought forth much prniso for tho
commlttoo by tho largo number w,l
nttended. A number of humorous
stunts wero pulled off nnd at a
lato hour a sumptuous banquot wns
sorvod.

- .

EASTERN StAlt
ENTEltTAINMENT

Porhaps the most elaborato af-

fair glvbn this yenr by tho Coos
Chapter of Eastor Star at North
Dond was tho ontortalnmont last
Thursddy evening In Taylor's Hall
at which tho ladles of tho lodgo
wero hostesses to tho Mdsons and
tholr wives, Nearly one hundred
peoplo wero present. Tho hall was
prettily and appropriately arrang-
ed with flowers and the lodge col
ors. A largo star made of tho
lodgo colors hung in tho east and
paper festoons also of tho color
woro draped from tho center of tho
room to (ho four corners. Tho
program was as follows:

Address of Welcomo, Mrs. 13, F,
Russell, Worthy Matron.

Response, Goorgo Winsor, Wor- -

We have the stove you are

?toljL-.yjj- j fSijBliHii

This cut shows tho construction of
tlm Duplex Heater. Noto tho sped-h- i

features. Not now features with
which wo nro experimenting but feat-
ures that havo mndo this Heater a re-

putation which cannot bo denied.

shlpful Master of North Dcnd Lodgo
No. 140.

Reading, "Origin of tho Apron,"
Mrs. Fltzpntrlck.

Vocal Solo, Lawronco Russell.
Reading "Tho Times Thoy Got

Excited." Elmer Russell.
Reading, Isabcflo Macgonn.
Drill, by officers of Coos Chap-

ter of Eastern Star.
Tho rest of tho evening wns spent

delightfully In n social way nnd tho
guests woro given cardB to match
for partners for tho dollclous cafe-

teria luncheon which wub served nt
n lato hour.

J KNTKRTAIN UNION All)

About forty ladles wcro present
at tho tea last Wcdncsdny afternoon
In tho Presbyterian Church of North
Dcnd whon tho Episcopal ladles

tho Union Aid. Tho mom-

bors of tho different Aids brought
their sowing over which thoy chat-

ted during tho afternoon hours with
pleasing vlctroki music played at
lntorvnls. Tho church was artis-
tically arranged with red chrysan-
themums nnd cosmos. Towards ovo--
nlng tho ladles of tho Episcopal
Guild sorvod refreshments. Tho
Docombor mooting of tho Union
Aid will bo omitted on account of
tho holiday season and tho next
mooting will bo soma tlmo In Jan-unr- y,

whon tho Presbyterian Indies
will entertain.

t
A. N. W. Club

Mrs. Carl Evwtson extended her
hospitality Thursday afternoon to
tho mombors of tho A. N. W. Club,
Inviting also Mrs. T. D, James, Mrs.
W. F .Mlllor and Mra. A. W. Burton
ns special guests. At tho closo of
tho social afternoon, Mrs. Evertson,
assisted by Mrs, Koudull nnd Mrs.
'Frances Hazard, served a dainty
luncheon.

Tho mombors out this week
woro: Mrs. 0. A, Donnott, Mrs.
Lily Froldborg, Mrs. A. T. Hnlnes,
Mra, Allco Hall, Mrs. J. T. Hnrrl-ga- n,

Mrs. Francos Hazard, Mrs.
Kato Lando, Mrs. E. MIngus, Mrs.
Georgo F. Murch, Mrs. W. P. Mur-
phy, Mrs. C. F. McKnlght, Mrs.
Nancy Noblo, Mrs. II. B. Qulst and
Mrs. Charles Stauff.

Thoro will bo no mooting noxt
week on account of Thanksgiving
season, but tho club will moot tho
wcok after with Mrs. Olivia Edman.

4
OLUR EVEXINO PARTY

Tho Pnstlmo Club ladles ontortnln-
od tholr husbands at an ovenlng card
pnrty last Wednesday at tho liomo of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Surbeck in North
Dond. Tho event was first an
nounced for last ovenlng, but on nt

of tho Catholic ladles' enrd
party and danco bolng hold then, tno
chnngo was mado. Tho homo of tho
host and hostess was prettily arrang-
ed with greens nnd whito flowers,
carrying out tho club colors.

ProgresBlvo whist was played, 's

and gentleman's first prizes bo- -

THE

looking
Our heaters are particularly adapted for your use. Every heater

carries a double guarantee. The guarantee of the maker as well as oii511
Our heaters are the best made, the most economical and finest apneariZhS
ers you have ever looked at. Come in and select the style you have in mind

We have both the coal and wood heaters and the duplex heater hum?

either coal or wood. ' urr,ln9

We also have a fine line of kitchen ranges and stoves which von
inspect before bhylnrj. .

"
-

nou,d

Ask the man Who Owns One
For Sale by,

'-
t

Johnson Gulovsee Co.

NORTH FRONT STREET.

MMMMi w mn i ! miKuanwiTtwiniM17
lng won respectively by MrB. R. D.

Ilnzor dnd Arthur Derbyshire and tho
consolations woro awarded to Mrs.
Mllas Richardson and Roy Drnlnard.
Refreshments woro sorved nt a lato
hour.

This delightful nffnlr was attend-
ed by tho following: Mr. nna Mrs.
Joo Ollnc, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Juzn,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Derbyshire,
Mr. and Mrs. Mllas Rlchnrdson, Mr.
nnd .Mrs. R. D. Hnzor, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Marshall, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. J. Arms, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Dralunrd nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Surbcck.

.

THE PRIHCILLA CLUIl

Last Wednesday nftornoon, tho
PrlsclllaB mot nt tho home of Mrs.
Amos Simpson In Hunker Hill, nnd
with tho prcsldont, Mrs. G. Johnson
In tho chair, oloctod Mrs. Ray Simp-

son and Mrs. T. C. Young to member
ship In the club. Special guests

fpiesout woro Mrs. S. A, Slmonson,
Mrs. E, E. Kclloy nnd Miss Rosso
Flanagan. Tho social hours wero
spent In sowing and chat, nnd at the
closo of tho afternoon, tho hostess
served dainty refreshments,

Tho mombors prcsont wero Mrs.
Wm. Phillips, Mrs. Fred Grlnolds,
Mrs. Ed Duncan, Mrs. L. Christ-onse- n,

Mrs. II. M. Albeo, Mrs. Ray
Simpson nnd Mrs, Amos Simpson.
Tho next mooting will ho on De-

cember first, with Mrs. Albeo.
..

4
ALPHA DELPHIAN SOCIETY

4
Tho Alplut Delphian Socloty mot

for tholr usual progrum this wcok
on Monday nt tho homo of Miss El-

len Rudnas. Topic for general dis-

cussion was "Throo Orders of Archl- -
'tccturo" nnd tho following imports
woro road:
"Attltudo of Crooks Toward

Their Deities" . . Mattlo II. Shaw
"Tho Acropolis and tho Wingless
, Victory Myrtlo Downor
'Tho Pnrthonon" . . . Graco Johnson

An impromptu dobnto was given
on tho question "Do tho Issues
Crcato tho Loaders or tho Leaders
Croato tho Issues. Tho afflrmatlvo
sldo wns supported by Myrtlo Down- -
,er, Allco Curtis, Graco Johnson and
tho negative sldo by Harriott Kell
ogg, Dr. Mattlo Shaw nnd Irono
Prous8.

.
AVE!) THANKSGIVING DAY I

. ;
Miss Mario Galbralth, daughter of

Mrs. Jonnlo Galbralth of Eastsldo
nnd Horbort Gorr, brothor of L.
L Gorr of this city will bo married
at tho homo of tho former
on Thanksgiving day, Thursday, Nov.
25th, In tho presonco of tho Immo-diat- o

families. Shortly aftor tho
ceremony tho brldo and groom will
ltavo on n honyemoon trip but tho
secret as to whoro thoy will go has
not boon divulged oven to tho mom-
bors of tho family. On roturnlng,
thoy will occupy Mrs. Hazard's cot-tng- o

on Fourth Streot.
4 f

(Continued on Page Threo.)

Are you going to give a
danee or musical enter-
tainment? :- -: :- -: x -

Secure the Services of

Sevely Orchestra Ensemble
Directed by

Jeno Sevely

for

QUALITY HOME FURNISHERS

MARSHFIELD

When Time Counts
When a rush order comes in night work may be

necessary. If one part of your organization works

overtime, does it mean that you must operate your

entire power plant to its full capacity?

Over-tim-e Work is never Wasteful

With Central Station Service

Central Station Service means that you use only

the exact amount of power required for the m-

achines actually in use. '

We will very gladly explain to you the advantages
.

of Central Station Service for your business. Write

today or telephone us.

Oregon Power Co.

A PRIVATE FIGHT

iinininniiii
That is what tho battle of the, business world

is for each man and woman in it struggling tor-livi- ng

a private fight, ' lt concerns no one W
yourself and your very life depends upon uw

success or failure of the contest. .

But you should call to your aid the greatest

of business allies The Times Want Ads, Tor

they will be of the utmost assistance to you.

They will go in where the firing competition is

hottest and come out with flying colors. ,

Put The Times Want Ads on your side anu

you wlll.be sure Jo win.

ii .mm miiwmiiwwBin'nT! jf

n .MlUKCt AVt'llUO

GET THAT SUIT
--m FHOJI

TULOK FOK MKV AND WOMV MAl,srii;tf


